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The effecTs of PersPecTive-Taking 
imPlemenTing inTenTions on emPloyee 
evaluaTions and hosTile sexism
Saaid A. Mendoza1, Jeanine L. M. Skorinko2, Sarah A. Martin2, 
and Lauren E. Martone1 
1. Providence College
2. Worcester Polytechnic Institute
In the United States, women earn more undergraduate 
(57%), master’s (59%), and doctorate (53%) degrees than 
men (Catalyst, 2018). Despite these differences in educa-
tional attainment and earning potential, women still receive 
unequal levels of income and advancement opportunities 
(Valian, 2000). On average, women earn $0.80 to every 
$1 earned by men and are promoted at a lower rate than 
their male counterparts, especially in upper management 
positions (Catalyst, 2017). For instance, a recent study 
conducted by McKinsey & Company (2018) in partnership 
with Leanin.org revealed that women make up only 38% 
of managers and represent approximately 1/5th of C-suite 
executives. Furthermore, women currently hold merely 5% 
of Fortune 500 CEO roles, despite consulting advice that 
women can increase business profitability for corporations 
(McKinsey & Company, 2016). Given these workplace 
gender disparities, the present research investigates strat-
egies that may decrease biased evaluations of employee 
performance, especially women.  
Gender Bias in the Workplace 
Extant psychological theories on gender bias primarily 
attribute its sociocultural persistence to prescriptive norms 
that dictate how men and women should be. Specifically, 
men are stereotypically ascribed agentic (e.g., competent, 
assertive) traits, whereas women are expected to possess 
communal (e.g., warm, caring) qualities (Eagly, 1987; 
Fiske, Cuddy, Glick, & Xu, 2002). In turn, this impacts 
the social roles that are deemed appropriate for members 
of each gender group, with men seen as better suited than 
women for high status positions in which agentic traits 
are expected and desired (Eagly & Karau, 2002; Eagly & 
Wood, 1991). Thus, when women pursue male-typed pro-
fessions, there is often a perceived “lack of fit” due to the 
incongruence between their gender stereotypes and occupa-
tional requirements (Heilman, 2012).  
Unsurprisingly, a substantial amount of experimental 
evidence has been found that women are subject to bi-
ased evaluations in male-dominated work settings (for a 
meta-analysis, see Koch, D’Mello, & Sackett, 2014). For 
instance, research demonstrates that the standards applied 
to women during evaluation are different, or shift, from 
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the standards applied to men—even when the credentials 
are the same (Biernat & Manis, 1994). Because women are 
judged by a stricter standard of competency than men in 
these professions, they must work harder to establish their 
credentials and be seen as viable job candidates (Foschi, 
1996). To accomplish this, they may display more agentic 
behaviors that allow them to advance in the workplace. 
However, this comes at a significant interpersonal cost, 
as successful women are typically assumed to lack femi-
nine traits and subsequently derogated for their perceived 
gender norm violation (Heilman & Okimoto, 2007; Heil-
man, Wallen, Fuchs, & Tamkins, 2004; Rudman & Glick, 
1999, 2001). Women therefore face a “double bind” that 
puts them at a significant disadvantage: first, they must 
overcome negative expectations of their competence, and 
second, they have to be careful about coming across as too 
masculine and unlikable. All the while, the standards by 
which they are being evaluated can be shifting.  
These types of biases are evident in the business world, 
such as within the segment of consulting. Female consul-
tants typically earn less than male consultants, account for 
less of the overall workforce, and are considerably under-
represented in management positions (Bain & Company, 
2018; Bhattacharyya, & Sachin, 2016; Tomenendal & 
Boyoglu, 2014). For instance, in one major consulting firm, 
women account for 36% of the entire workforce and repre-
sent only 31% of the executives (Bellstrom, 2016). Based 
on these disparities and prior gender bias research, we 
expect that men are likely to receive more favorable work 
evaluations than women in male-typed fields like consulting 
(Hypothesis 1). As such, we investigate strategies that can 
be used by an evaluator to attenuate bias in work settings.
Perspective Taking
One strategy that may be helpful for an evaluator is to 
take the employee’s perspective during the review process. 
Perspective taking is the cognitive act of putting oneself 
in another person’s shoes. Prior work in this area provides 
mixed results regarding its effect on intergroup bias. For 
example, some studies find that perspective taking can 
decrease egocentric tendencies (Caruso, Epley, & Bazer-
man, 2006), as well as reduce stereotyping and prejudice 
(Galinsky & Moskowitz, 2000; Vescio, Sechrist, & Paoluc-
ci, 2003). These benefits are theorized to be the result of 
a heightened sense of similarity between the perspective 
taker and the target (Davis, Conklin, Smith, & Luce, 1996; 
Laurent & Myers, 2011; Myers & Hodges, 2012).  
However, other research suggests that perspective 
taking may not always lead to a reduction of intergroup 
bias, such as when the individual is dissimilar to the target, 
strongly identifies with the ingroup, or is unable to see the 
other side of a conflict (Ames, 2004a, 2004b; Frantz & 
Janoff-Bulman, 2000; Tarrant, Calitri, & Weston, 2012). 
Likewise, perspective taking can increase egocentric biases 
and enable the perspective taker to use available stereotypes 
when the target confirms negative outgroup expectations 
(Epley, Keysar, van Boven, & Gilovich, 2004; Skorinko & 
Sinclair, 2013). 
Given that the positive effects of perspective taking ap-
pear to be contextually dependent, we control for some of 
these situational factors to reduce gender bias in our study. 
Specifically, we use a female target that does not confirm 
negative stereotypes of her group and present this employ-
ee in a noncompetitive context in relation to the evaluator. 
Furthermore, because perspective taking can be a challeng-
ing endeavor that requires time, motivation, and cognitive 
resources (Eply et al., 2004), we examine whether the 
process can be facilitated through the use of strategies that 
automatically engage goal pursuit.
Goal Pursuit and Implementation Intention Effects
Despite their best intentions, people often have a diffi-
cult time getting started on or following through with their 
goals, such as trying to eat healthier. Gollwitzer (1993, 
1999) suggested that this is because goal intentions only 
state what people want to accomplish, but fail to specify 
where, when, and how the person must act in order for the 
goal to be achieved. To help translate goals into action, he 
proposed supplementing simple goals with implementation 
intentions, which are if–then statements that identify the 
specifics needed for successful goal attainment. For in-
stance, an individual may form a simple goal intention (“I 
will eat less sweets!”) and then adopt an implementation 
intention plan on how to accomplish it (“If I find myself 
craving sweets, then I will eat a piece of fruit instead of 
candy!”). 
The if and then components of an implementation in-
tention serve separate but complementary functions in aid-
ing goal pursuit. The if component identifies a goal-relevant 
situational cue that can be anticipated (e.g., craving sweets), 
whereas the then component provides the action that should 
be initiated upon encountering the cue (e.g., eating fruit 
instead of candy). Because selection of the cue increases its 
cognitive accessibility, it is easier to detect and respond to it 
in a reflexive manner that is immediate and efficient (Aarts, 
Dijksterhuis, & Midden, 1999; Brandstätter, Lengfelder, 
& Gollwitzer, 2001; Webb & Sheeran, 2004; 2007). Thus, 
the mental link formed between the if and then components 
automatizes action control, which increases goal attainment 
across a variety of domains (for a meta-analysis, see Goll-
witzer & Sheeran, 2006). 
Most relevant to our current research aim, implemen-
tation intentions have been shown to attenuate bias in the 
context of stereotypes. For example, in a study described by 
Gollwitzer and Schaal (1998), male participants received 
false feedback on a measure of stereotypicality to first 
activate an egalitarian motivation. Then, they were given 
the goal of judging women in a fair and nonstereotypi-
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cal manner on a subsequent Stroop-like test. Specifically, 
the task required them to quickly name the color of gen-
der-typical and gender-neutral target words that followed 
a female name prime (INA or BEA) or a string of random 
letters (CCC). Some participants were randomly assigned 
to adopt an implementation intention specifying how to 
accomplish their goal (e.g., “If I see INA, then I will ignore 
her gender!”). Those in the goal condition took longer to 
correctly name the color of stereotypical words following 
the feminine primes, whereas those in the implementation 
intention group were able to name the gender-typical and 
gender-neutral attributes equally fast following the presen-
tation of the “INA” prime. Thus, the strategy was effective 
in reducing stereotypical responses when the selected cue 
was encountered on the task. 
Implementation intentions may also help override im-
plicit forms of racial bias. Across a pair of studies using the 
weapons identification task, Stewart and Payne (2008) had 
participants quickly and correctly identify the appearance of 
a handgun or tool following a Black or White facial prime. 
Before starting the task, participants formed an implemen-
tation intention to think the word “safe” upon seeing a 
Black face to counteract negative racial stereotypes. These 
participants showed less racial bias in their categorization 
of the objects compared to participants who were instructed 
to think the task relevant words “quick” or “accurate” in 
response to the Black facial prime. Additionally, Mendoza, 
Gollwitzer, and Amodio (2010) found that implementation 
intentions could increase accuracy on a stereotyping mea-
sure in which participants had to quickly decide whether 
to shoot or not shoot Black and White targets holding guns 
or innocuous objects. Compared to those forming a simple 
goal, participants who used an if–then implementation in-
tention strategy directing them to either ignore the race of 
the target (Study 1) or turn their attention to goal-relevant 
stimuli (Study 2) made fewer errors overall. 
The aforementioned findings suggest that implementa-
tion intentions may serve as a viable strategy for initiating 
less biased responses. However, previously examined im-
plementation intentions often instruct individuals to sup-
press their stereotypes or ignore social categories, and these 
strategies can backfire in intergroup settings (Plant, Devine, 
& Peruche, 2010; Shih & Young, 2016). Consequently, we 
investigate if implementation intentions lead to less biased 
evaluations when the if-then plan does not require ignoring 
or suppressing information. More specifically, we predict 
that individuals who are given a goal to be fair will provide 
more positive employee evaluations when they supplement 
it with a perspective taking implementation intention (Hy-
pothesis 2).
Current Research
Based on the past research showing that perspective 
taking can, at times, lead to decreased stereotyping and that 
implementation intentions can help facilitate egalitarian 
goals, we examine whether perspective taking implemen-
tation intentions can serve as a viable strategy for reducing 
gender bias in the workplace. More specifically, we predict 
an interaction between the gender of the employee being 
evaluated and the strategy used, such that gender bias will 
be less pronounced in the implementation intention condi-
tion than the simple goal condition (Hypothesis 3). We also 
explore whether our strategy reduces broader gender-based 
attitudes, as suggested by past perspective taking literature 
(e.g., Galinsky & Moskowitz, 2000). In our study, partici-
pants first provide a performance review of a nonstereotyp-
ical male or female employee working in a male-typed do-




The study used a 2 (employee gender: male vs. female) 
x 2 (strategy: simple goal vs. simple goal with perspective 
taking implementation intention) between-subjects design. 
Participants 
The study was administered electronically via Qualtrics 
and posted on Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk), where a 
total of 205 participants completed it for $1.25 of compen-
sation. The sample (52% male, 71% White) had an average 
work experience of 12.85 years (SD = 9.92) and approxi-
mately half (49%) of the participants were 26–35 years old. 
Manipulations
Employee gender. Participants evaluated either a male 
(Brendan) or female (Brenda) employee who was undergo-
ing a performance review at a consulting company. Infor-
mation about gender was conveyed through the previously 
pretested name and pronouns used in a summary letter that 
highlighted the employee’s accomplishments in the past 
year. The review was purposely ambiguous in terms of 
gender stereotypic behaviors and job performance, with the 
employee demonstrating some positive (e.g., demonstrates 
leadership; good problem solver) and negative (e.g., lacks 
follow through; misses deadlines) work aspects.
Strategy. Participants were provided with a cover story 
that the consulting company was interested in conducting 
the performance review in an unbiased manner. To best 
accomplish this, participants in the simple goal condition 
were instructed to adopt the following goal strategy, “I 
will evaluate the employee fairly!” By comparison, the 
implementation intention condition was given a strategy 
that read, “I will evaluate the employee fairly! And if I 
have concerns about the review, then I will put myself in 
the employee’s shoes to better understand what might have 
happened.” Thus, participants across the two strategy con-
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ditions were given the same fairness goal, with one group 
also being provided with a specific if–then plan on how to 
accomplish it, as in past implementation intention studies 
(Gollwitzer, 1993, 1999).
Measures
Since past research has shown that gender bias against 
working women can differentially emerge on perceived 
abilities, performance, and traits (e.g., Heilman et al., 2004; 
Rudman & Glick, 1999, 2001), we measured these dimen-
sions separately along with sexist attitudes.
Work skillset. Participants used a 5-point scale (1= very 
poor, 5 = very good) to rate the employee on four skillsets: 
interpersonal skills, problem-solving skills, technical skills, 
and leadership skills. Responses were averaged on this 
dimension to create a work skillset index (α = .71), with 
higher scores reflecting more positive perceptions of the 
employee’s abilities.
Work performance. Participants also rated the employ-
ee on a 5-point scale (1= very poor, 5 = very good) on six 
performance dimensions: work consistency, work quality, 
work dependability, work productivity, overall work po-
tential, and overall work performance. A composite (α = 
.79) was created by averaging these items, such that higher 
scores indicated more favorable perceptions of the employ-
ee’s work performance. 
Work traits. Participants used a 5-point bipolar scale to 
rate the employee on eight work traits: passive-assertive, 
uncooperative-cooperative, apathetic-enthusiastic, incom-
petent-competent, logical-emotional (reversed), selfish-car-
ing, uncreative-creative, and dependent-independent. Re-
sponses to these items were averaged to create a work traits 
index (α = .68), with higher scores indicating more positive 
trait qualities ascribed to the employee. Two additional 
neutral work traits (sad-happy and unlucky-lucky) were in-
cluded as fillers on this measure.
Promotion recommendation. Participants were given 
a dichotomous option to choose “no” or “yes” to the state-
ment, “I would recommend this employee for promotion.”
Sexism. Participants used a 5-point scale (1 = strongly 
disagree, 5 = strongly agree) to complete the Ambivalent 
Sexism Inventory, which is a 22-item measure that taps 
into two separate dimensions of sexism (for full scale, see 
Glick & Fiske, 1996). Hostile sexism scores (α = .94) were 
obtained by averaging responses across 11 items such as, 
“Women are too easily offended,” and “Women seek to 
gain power by getting control over men.” Benevolent sex-
ism scores (α = .88), were obtained by averaging responses 
across 11 items such as, “Women should be cherished and 
protected by men,” and “A good woman should be set on 
a pedestal by her man.” High scores on both of these sub-
scales reflect more sexist attitudes toward women.
Attention and Manipulation Checks. To ensure that 
participants properly processed our manipulations, we 
asked them to indicate the gender of the employee under 
review and to type their randomly assigned strategy into an 
open-ended response box after mentally rehearsing it three 
times. Furthermore, we used a 5-point scale (1= not at all, 5 
= very much) to measure the participants’ motivation to fol-
low through with their goal with a single item (“How moti-
vated were you to evaluate the employee fairly?”), as well 
as their ability and willingness to engage in perspective 
taking with four items (α = .84; “How motivated were you 
to put yourself in the shoes of the employee you were eval-
uating?”; “How easily were you able to take the perspective 
of the employee you evaluated?”; “How important was it 
for you to try and think about the standpoint of the employ-
ee you evaluated?”; “How able were you to understand the 
standpoint of the employee that you evaluated?”). 
Procedure
Following the electronic consent form, participants 
were provided with a cover story that they would be tasked 
with helping a consulting company conduct a performance 
review. Before completing the employee evaluation, they 
received a company overview on letterhead which provided 
them background on the fictitious American Management 
Consulting Group, including its work values and culture. 
Next, participants were given their randomly assigned (goal 
or implementation intention) strategy to use during the 
performance review. Then, they read a supervisor’s written 
summary of the (male or female) employee’s recent accom-
plishments. Finally, they provided their own evaluations of 
the employee on three different work-related dimensions 
(e.g., skillset, performance, and traits), as well as responded 
to the goal and perspective taking items, sexism scale, and 
basic demographic questions before being debriefed.
RESULTS
Based on previously conducted gender bias, perspec-
tive taking, and implementation intention research, we 
formed three hypotheses. First, we predicted a main effect 
of gender, such that male employees would receive more 
favorable evaluations than female employees (Hypothesis 
1). Second, we predicted a main effect of goal strategy, such 
that the perspective taking implementation intention con-
dition would lead to more positive employee evaluations 
compared to the simple goal condition (Hypothesis 2). Last, 
we expected these effects to be qualified by a significant 
interaction, such that gender bias would be less pronounced 
among participants using a perspective taking implementa-
tion intention (Hypothesis 3).  
Preliminary Analyses
Data exclusion. Of the original 205 participants, 10 
were excluded for not processing the strategy correctly, and 
11 were removed for incorrectly reporting the gender of the 
Personnel Assessment And decisions
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employee. In addition, four other participants had outlying 
scores (>3 SD) on the measures of work skillset (n = 1), 
performance (n = 1), traits (n = 1), and perspective taking (n 
= 1). Analyses were therefore conducted on a total of 180 
participants (ngoal = 96, nimplementation = 84) with a similar de-
mographic composition as the full sample (53% male, 74% 
White, 46% 26–35 years old). The sample size had suffi-
cient power at .82 based on a post-hoc power analysis using 
GPower (Faul, Erdfelder, Buchner, & Lang, 2009).
Goal motivation. To test whether participants across 
conditions adopted the overall goal to evaluate the employ-
ee fairly, we conducted a one-sample t-test comparing the 
sample’s mean (M = 4.68, SD = .62) to the midpoint (3) of 
the scale. This test was significant, t(179) = 36.17, p < .001, 
indicating that all participants were sufficiently motivated 
to adopt the fairness goal. The two strategy groups also did 
not differ in their fairness goal motivation, t(178) = 1.46, p 
= .138.
Perspective taking. We also examined whether our 
strategy manipulation had its intended effect on levels of 
perspective taking. As expected, results from an indepen-
dent samples t-test revealed that participants using the 
implementation intention strategy (M = 4.39, SD = .66) 
engaged in more perspective taking with the employee than 
those using the simple goal strategy (M = 4.18, SD = .68), 
t(178) = 2.10, p = .037.
Employee Evaluations
We conducted a MANOVA on our three work-related 
measures (skillset, performance, and traits) using the two 
fixed factors of employee gender and strategy. Results re-
vealed a marginal main effect of strategy, F(3, 174) = 2.42, 
p = .068, but no main effect of gender or interaction, Fs < 1. 
Exploratory univariate ANOVAs indicated that participants 
using a perspective taking implementation intention strat-
egy (M = 4.16, SD = .64) had more positive perceptions of 
the employee’s skillset than those using a simple goal (M 
= 3.96, SD = .63), F(1, 176) = 4.45, p = .036. Additionally, 
those using the implementation intention strategy (M = 3.96, 
SD = .48) rated the employee marginally more favorably on 
work traits than those in the simple goal condition (M = 3.82, 
SD = .47), F(1, 176) = 3.79, p = .053. There was no effect 
of strategy on the work performance measure, and all em-
ployee gender effects and interactions were not significant 
across the variables, all Fs < 1.
Promotion Recommendation 
A chi-square analysis demonstrated that neither the 
employee gender, χ2(1, N = 179) = 1.90, p = 0.17, nor the 
strategy condition, χ2(1, N = 179) = 1.35, p = 0.25, influ-
enced promotion recommendations. For instance, 47% of 
participants recommended the female be promoted, and 
53% of the participants recommended the male be promot-
ed. Furthermore, female employees were just as likely to be 
recommended for promotion regardless of the strategy used, 
χ2(1, N = 90) = .31, p = 0.58, as were male employees, χ2(1, 
N = 89) = 1.55, p = 0.21.
Sexism
Separate 2 (employee gender: male vs. female) x 2 
(strategy: simple goal versus simple goal with perspective 
taking implementation intention) between-subjects ANO-
VAs were conducted for hostile and benevolent sexism 
scores. For hostile sexism, we observed a significant main 
effect of strategy, F(1, 176) = 8.09, p < .01, such that per-
spective taking implementation intention participants (M = 
2.23, SD = .98) showed lower levels of hostile sexism com-
pared to the simple goal participants (M = 2.64, SD = .99). 
Importantly, this strategy effect remained significant after 
controlling for participant gender in a separate ANCOVA, 
F(1, 176) = 8.09, p = .018. There was no main effect of em-
ployee gender, F(1, 176) = 1.24, p = .266, nor interaction, 
F(1, 176) = 1.70, p = .194, on hostile sexism. Furthermore, 
there were no main effects nor interaction for benevolent 
sexism, all Fs < 1. 
DISCUSSION
In an effort to reduce long-standing patterns of gender 
workplace discrimination, we investigated whether per-
spective taking implementation intentions could be used 
to produce fairer evaluations of female employees. We 
predicted that men would receive more favorable perfor-
mance reviews than women (Hypothesis 1), and that use 
of a perspective taking implementation intention strategy 
would result in more positive evaluations than a simple goal 
strategy (Hypothesis 2). We also expected that these effects 
would be qualified by an interaction between the two vari-
ables, such that gender bias was expected to be attenuated 
by the implementation intention strategy (Hypothesis 3). 
Consistent with past work on perspective taking and imple-
mentation intentions, we found that the perspective taking 
implementation intention strategy resulted in more positive 
employee evaluations and less hostile sexism than a simple 
goal intention. However, gender bias did not emerge in ei-
ther condition and therefore, we did not find a moderating 
effect of strategy. We discuss the implications of these find-
ings in further detail below.
Implications and Future Work 
Contrary to past psychological and organizational 
behavior literature, our study did not produce a pattern of 
gender bias. This may, in part, be attributed to all partici-
pants being given the goal to evaluate the employee fairly. 
Consequently, participants in the simple goal condition may 
have also privately formed their own strategy for how to 
best accomplish this in a manner that did not necessarily 
involve perspective taking but nonetheless helped them 
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reduce potential bias. In addition, we purposely created a 
mixed employee performance review that indicated both 
positive and negative behaviors but avoided gender specific 
attributes. Thus, this may have suppressed the automatic 
activation of social stereotypes. Future research should 
investigate whether altering the personal descriptors in the 
review influence the expression of gender bias.
Although gender bias did not emerge on work perfor-
mance measures in our study, we did observe a decrease 
in hostile sexism through our implementation intention 
strategy. This change in attitudes is consistent with prior 
work on perspective taking that has shown positive shifts 
in the evaluation of ambiguously stereotyped groups (e.g., 
Galinsky & Ku, 2004; Galinsky & Moskowitz, 2000). For 
instance, Madera, Neal, and Dawson (2011) found that a 
perspective taking training exercise produced more positive 
attitudes toward non-English speakers by increasing empa-
thy. Additionally, recent findings suggest that perspective 
taking can also indirectly change perceptions of minority 
members by increasing personal attraction to and support 
for organizations that endorse diversity initiatives (Madera, 
2018). In line with these studies, we believe that our ap-
proach represents another strategy that can be implemented 
in the workplace to engage perspective taking and increase 
favorability toward stigmatized others. Future studies could 
more directly test the mediating process by which perspec-
tive taking implementation intention strategies achieve their 
impact on employee judgments.
Rather than trying to change perceptions of a negative-
ly stereotyped target group, we attempted to reduce bias 
through a goal pursuit strategy that was designed to broadly 
engage perspective taking. We purposely phrased the if–
then statement in a manner that would allow participants 
to apply it equally, regardless of the employee’s gender. In 
this respect, our approach is different from past bias inter-
vention studies that typically aim to change well-learned 
associations through experimental manipulations that si-
multaneously promote the positive aspects of one group and 
highlight the negative attributes of another (for reviews, 
see Amodio & Mendoza, 2010; Blair, 2002). For example, 
Dasgupta and Greenwald (2001) altered racial bias by ex-
posing participants to photos of admired Black and disliked 
White individuals. Similarly, Kawakami, Phills, Steele, 
and Dovidio (2007) trained participants to approach Black 
and avoid White faces through the movement of joysticks 
toward and away from the self. These strategies may there-
fore be more likely to reverse, rather than eliminate, bias. 
By demonstrating that our strategy could boost evaluations 
for everyone, we were able to show how perspective taking 
implementation intentions can facilitate goal-consistent 
responses, which in turn, decreases the overall likelihood 
of stereotypes influencing behavior (as in Mendoza et al., 
2010). Furthermore, the observed benefits of using if-then 
plans compared to a simple goal strategy are comparable to 
those found by Avery, Richeson, Hebl, and Ambady (2009), 
who showed that providing White participants with behav-
ioral scripts can reduce anxiety within interracial workplace 
interactions.
To our knowledge, the present study is the first to in-
vestigate perspective taking implementation intentions and 
the first to examine goal pursuit in organizational contexts. 
Future research will therefore need to address remaining 
questions, such as whether perspective taking implemen-
tation intentions can still be effective when the employee 
confirms negative group stereotypes (e.g., women who 
lack agentic traits or are employed in low-power positions; 
Skorinko & Sinclair, 2013). Another factor that is worth 
investigating is how colorblind or multicultural approaches 
to implementation intentions influence bias reduction, as 
there is mixed evidence on the intergroup effects of these 
two different ideologies (Plant, Devine, & Peruche, 2010; 
Plaut, Thomas, Hurd, & Romano, 2018; Richeson & Nuss-
baum, 2004; Shih & Young, 2016). Also, it is unclear how 
competitive motivations (e.g., protecting high or token 
status) or situational factors (e.g., having time-pressure or 
being cognitively depleted) would influence their effects. 
Although implementation intentions are theorized to protect 
the individual from these potential distractions (Gollwitzer 
& Sheeran, 2006), it will be important to test these assump-
tions more directly in challenging work environments. In 
addition, it would be interesting for future studies to inves-
tigate whether perspective taking implementation intentions 
can mitigate the negative impact that having few organiza-
tional resources might have during critical evaluation peri-
ods (raises, promotions, etc.). Last, it will be important to 
investigate how personality variables, such as commitment 
to egalitarian goals and natural empathic ability, moderate 
the power of implementation intentions in reducing work-
place bias.
Conclusion
To address gender disparities, some organizations – 
including consulting firms – have begun to investigate how 
their employee evaluation practices can be revised to be 
more inclusive (Elejalde-Ruiz, 2016). The current research 
provides preliminary evidence that utilizing implementation 
intentions to engage perspective taking can benefit organi-
zations seeking to make fair decisions. Through the adop-
tion of a specific if–then statement encouraging them to put 
themselves in the shoes of an employee, individuals were 
able to give more positive work ratings overall (regardless 
of the target’s gender) and express less hostile attitudes 
toward women. Compared to extensive diversity trainings 
that can be negatively perceived by members of nonstig-
matized groups, this provides a promising yet simple in-
tervention that companies may incorporate to help reduce 
workplace gender bias and sexism.
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